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Legal Notices JUST IN llftlEi w w a v ' V " rr IF SICK WHY PAY
'

, Uals Eiilth First Returns.
VerekwnMshoaUdaadaaabedoiiel
Mf you would ao wUlingly say tor too4

bat wm worthhuoi aould rout
1hm why pay tsrawdwUMantll that ajedV

GARAGE SHOULD BE CLEAN.

How to Car tor aa Auto So Expense
i ' Will be Kept Down.

. . Cleanliness. liUlia arage- - la essential
to the well being of one's esr. Next
to tha'cleanllnesa Jn 1(fepmg .he car
la most to be desired. 'The first of
these two important points can- - only
tie secured when Jplannlng the build-
ing, and it is one that the owner win
do well k out for." r. . .

1

The draining of the floor should al-

ways incline toward the center and
should be of a cesspool pattern. Bet-lo-

.the openingtbere should' be a re-
ceptacle to catch all grease and dirt
and with it a grit chamber. These
should be carefully looked after, so aa
to guard against any obsbtructlou. ,

" A good thing. to keep, the garage
floor clean la a hot, saturated solution
of common washing "soda,.- which "can,
if wanted for Use frequeutly:be made1
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THE STORE OF

OATH OF OFFICE

TAKEI1 BY WHITE

New Chief Justice is Sworn in Ry
"T Justice Harlan, Uses ITis- - ;

" ' 'l toiic Bible."".
- '':.,l. -

.ia.--

.Washington. Dee. 21st. -- In the pres-
ence of "a "distinguished ' gathering in
the little court room, Edward Douglas
White wan yesterday elevated from i As-

sociate Justice in the Supreme Court of
the United Slates to the Chief Justice-
ship.

' ";
.

v-- .

The climax of the eeremon:es occurr-
ed when Associate Justice ' Harlan, as
senior member ef the court, adminis-

tered to the new Chief Justice the ju-

dicial oath. It was subscribed to on. the
bench itself, instead of at the clerk's
desk, as is ordinarily- - the 'case.: Chief
Justice White, while taking the oath,
held in his hand a bible which baa been
used by nearly every Chief Justice and
Associate Justice on similar occasions
during thtf last century,

t
but , unlike

moat of them, he kissed the book at
the comiusion ot the oath. , , .

For the first time in history an Asso-
ciate Justice had been elevated to the
Chief Justiceship and for the first time
a President and Senate of one political
party had honored a member of a rival
party by placing him at the head of the
highest court in the land. ' '

Because of the overwhelming modea- -

f
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J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE
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up , in large juanH.ties v.and.oBtooM is
away. If this is done,Jiowever, ,Oi'oHp

H
boiling point before nmkjpg'uso oMk
4 urn mil, yi tuume,' ui; tia fir ior uvo
ImndH. so that an old lrteui:bi'bru8n
should be", utilized to fei&aitf ft arounirl

Another ' brepara tloa ' M , gffdd if i4t ha
lietter. that can b iitedv this puK:
pose is. trlsulphate'todjUin'whiiJu;'
can-- be procured fjom jsweraT cWafl-i-,
cal companies, priced affuow 4 t 5 l

cents .per poiiha.'-- ; ;TIftj. solutJen
though strong 'enough to. remove' paint
can be freqijentiy- - used Jot the, bands.
witn impunity. is more convenient,

.than the first solution in, thai ltcaii lie
used coldjjV i:V?t: t

rVor clwinliig the body-dl- f a Rr (pa
use of noallessli 'strong alkali soitpi
snouui conaemneti; ;;tbw,. wm meg
lect to wash- m the "soAp andaHtiV
to dry tlw Vatitfrf'')ndMffi3

Lraake
--Is responsible" or a great aeta atemw
Injury doM to 'aicarlp ''ahlti'ytf fiMitteT,if fact, neljther soap: nor WatjMt

shoirid evr be' nsed on i 'car' ahora
the umiersided fit the tTgSmik&A
ceptiri case, wtor theitoi odJi

In mostJwir9",th.eflrstriJstwi,of .tertr
of tne iwilnted portion inrlftbJT fhow-
on urtaoej 53c. tpe 'Tan;

to
Bine bonnet. Thls-l- d.fti jtlje. fact
that it is frequently coyerefl:Wltlri mud cated
011 the etuni! froni' a 'Wa aad sfthen
.waaheil' with ''atiyi'iratSf-- . Wiiije the are

JUST TIME ENOUGH NOW
"

TO GET YOUR- -if'
,

'BEFORE CHRISTMAS '

WE HAVE VOUR PL'ATE

metal, is still hofc ppap bhouidibbt jb I uiMcrtiig-iUd-; t-- . ; " '

used on-tb- e boftiie Unfttfchasi cMtertTrrf'i''r';4" s i'BErrii

Ant erovet to voa lu actual worth '.'

Puamrelr knowtaa what Ir. Shoop's Ra
atotaava aaa ao ior iaa atca. itay to an
pay uolMahaslui Srmt returns And I back my
ktorUf. with a sirued and asaled M day "Ha
kelp. Nia liay" eoatraei. .... .

poaltlvaly piMra to She atck everywhera
that 'Dr. tihvop't Rettoratit it abnotUU- -

ttjrnifitfulr. Let others do the
ar alee seas their prescriptions by.

U you used saore strength. Bora vitality.
Ml vigor er Baea vlra. ase auy Kestorative

law days and note the iuuaedtate improventent.
tsli.a sue Stomach, lleert. or Kidneys go

wrong. then teat Dr.Shoop'a Hestorativa. I do nut
dose Uisiitoaat'k aor stimulaUttlie Uasrtor Kid-
neys, tar that it wrong. Yearaago I caraway thai
ssistakeu Idea in medicine. The books below wiU
beat.ll you how i aia succeeding. -

These booki also tell al a tiny hidden "in-
side aenre." no largr tliaa a tilkea thread. Tliey
tali how that nerve, until It fails, actually gives
to tha Heart its power. Its tone, its Bevar-endio-g

actios or impulse.
These books wiU opea tip new aad helpful

Ideas to those who are not well. They toll how
tbebUunaoh,arwlKldne7ieachiiav.Uielr''lniile'
or power nerves. They tell bow the Kestoraliva
Was especially made and revitalise Ibesa
Weak or (ailing Inside nerves. All ol these farts
sU why I aa able to say, "It Is free it it tolls ".

This at why I say "taK4 mo ehaiute on a
thedlcin tchoti maker dart not back it
jvtt I do by thit remarkabl offer".

Bo writs aat today for the order.
. 1 bar appointed honest and respnnsthia

ahojrflua la aaarly evarr aomraunlty to issua mf
ssditttuea to the sick. .. .. , .
' But write me 4rst for the order. v
i - AU aVagaists setl Pr. Shoop'a Heatoratlva,

bat all are not authorized to give the Su day test.
Bsc a-- line pleaseaiui thus, aava

dlaapppintDMntaad delays. Tall sua also which
book you aeed.
, , postal wOldo. :';'

' Bestdet. yon arc free to consult ma as yoq
WOold yout home physiclaa. My advice aud tha
book below are yours and without cost.

fisrhapt a word oe two from me will dear
up some serioutai Intent. J have helped thousands
upon thousands by my private prescription or
personal advice plan. Uy. best effort Is surely
worth your simple request. Po write now while
yoa have It fresh Id mind, for tomorrow naves
somes. Dr. Snoop. Box 12, luciue. Wis.

. Wktek Seek SasU I Sss4 Toi
No. 1 Ob )jipepile ' No. 4 For Women
No. 2 On the Heart ' No.S For Ueii ,
tie. S Ou the Sidney ..v No. Oa lUieuiuUaaV- -

' ' : .....

Sold By. Bradham Drug Co.

NORFOLK SOIITHERN ! R. R.
XMAS HOLIDAY RATES.

Special. Low Round Trip Excursion
Fares are authorized account of the
Christmas Holidays to various points
situated East of the Mississippi and
South of the Potomac Rivers. These
tiokets areon sale Dec, 15, 16, 17, 21,
22, 28, ?4, 25 and 31, 1910 and Jan. 1st,
1911, wing journey to commence on date
of s&le. ; Final limit to' reach original
starting point hot later than midnight
Jan. 8th. These fares amount to about
80 per cent of double the one way fare
for the round trip, with the following
exceptions tickets to Washington, D.
C, via Norfolk and Norfolk & Wash-
ington Steamboat fare $10.90, tickets
to Baltimore via Norfolk is $11.40 for
the roundtrip.

For further information apply to 1.
It. Bennet, ticket agent, New Bern,
N.C., or .

B. L. BUGG, W, W. CROXTON,
Traffic Mgr. G. P. A.'

Childreil Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1 A
r Crimson Clover. Seed, Rye,

Hye County Rust Proof
Oats, Hay. Grain and Feed.
Agt. for International Stock
and Poultry Food. Chas. B.

HillNew Bern, N. C. A

FOR THAT DULL FEELING AFTER
EATING,

I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets Tor gome time, and
can testify thst they have done me
more good than any tablets I have ever
ysed. My trouble was a heave dull
reeling after eating. -- David Freeman,
Ketitpt, Nova Scotia . These tablets
strengthen the stomach and improve
ths digestion.. 1 hey also regulate the
liver $nd bowels. They are far super-
ior to pills but cost more. Get a free
ample at all dealers and see what a'

splendesl medicine it is.

City Bsnlu Close 26th.

Monday, Dec. 26th, being a legal
holiday, the three banks in town will be
elosed. All paper maturing that day.
will be due and payable the day follow- -
H.

Coughs that are tight, or tickling, get

SAVE MONEY
,

Buy your lumber direct from the manufacturer. Large stock always on
.

' ''' - hand In -

" "
- . CEILING,

FRAMING,"
' "FLOORING,

' " : PARTITION," '
N MOULDINGS,- -

WBATHKRBOARD1XO. -

. Good Grade, ' Prompt Service, : Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Broaddus & Ives Lumber Co.

'w fr wruthi hui
MAN

. Three pairs of half hose,

Pure Silk, in all the popular

shades in a Christmas" box,

$1.00thebox. V
The famous Ways Knit

Mufflers, 25c and 50c. .. ,

: We have an enormus

stock of nifty neck fixings.

THREE MORE DAYS TO DO

. CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

USEFUL GIFTS. ' :

ELKS TEMPLE

:
: I

:

'

STORE
1

aw

NEW BERN, N. C

i

New Bern. N. C.

Craven and I

P

Counties.

MARKET for his products.

farm rrcdut ts today th in any

cr.J t!.e New Hern STORES

fomo Ken liern Poo'ple May Wait
Till It's Too Late.

Don't wait until too late.
Ra aura to beJo time. :

Just in time with kidney ills '

Means curing the hek
Before backache becomes chronic;

Doan's Kidny Pilli wi: do thia.
Here is New Bern testimony to prove

Mrs. William T. Hadder, 126 E Front
piraet. New Bern. N. C, says: "I have
jhad no occaioo to use any kidney med-

icine since Doan's Kidney Pills cured
meinltWi. 1 publicly endorsed them
in January of that year and at this time
1 give you permission to continue the

Puse of my statement. " My back .ached
nearly alt the time and was often so se-

vere that I could hardly get out of bed
in the morning. The kidney secretionu
bothered me and I felt tired and lan-

guid. Doan's Kidney Pills were o
highly recommended that I got a box
from the Bradham Drug Co. It did apt
take them long to restore me to good
health." '

:

For sale by all dealers. s M
centa Poster MUburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
states..;.,, ; ::...ir;j-- ..

. Remember the name Doaa's ens
take no other. ,

Nipped.
"But," asked the defaulter, who was

arranging for transportation to Mex-

ico, "haven't you something special foi
tourists?" 7 ' V ;

"No," replied the ticket agent. '
"Pardon me, but I have," chimed in

the detective, appearing at that fo-
ment with a pair of steel bracelets;
"here's something special for- - twe
wrists. Suppose you try 'em." Cath-
olic Standard and Times.

Worse than an alarm of fire at night
is the metallic coue'h of croUD. bring lhir
dread to the household. Careful moth- -

era keep Foley's Honey aud Tar in the
house and give it st the first sign of
danger. It contains no opiates. Davis

Ox cart's alow an' sure. sir. but this I'm
bound to state; - '

Got to take tha auto when the llghtnia'
train is late.

Can't afford to wait;
Business with the slate.

Got to take the auto when the llshttila'
train la late.

Ain't sot time to tarry, The bird must
worn Ha wing.

Have to tako the auto wht-- slain' thar'a
the thins. '

Never time to wait;
Strike the wlnnln' gait.

Got to take the auto when the llghtnin'
train U Into.

- Atlanta Constitution. ,

"Foley Kidney Pills are tonic inaction.
quick in results, and restore the natur
al action of the kidnevs and bladder.
They- - correct irregularities Davis
marmacy, . .

Always Happens. -
'

A man who goes around with a chip
cn bis shoulder will finally encounter
as big a fool as be Is and there Will
be a figbt-Atcbl- soQ Globe.

The sense nl amnrtness la sure'
make a man shallow.

CASTOR I A
" For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Han Always Ei'j.ht
J9

Bears, the
Signature of

OYSIERINiCOmO

Elizabeth City, N. C, December
' 28th, 1910. ;

Greably reduced rates via Norfolk
Southern R. R., tickets sold December

,27th, good to return antil December
29th. .. .

Get complete information from ticket
agenta.

" W. W. CROXTON,
- - Gen, Pass. Agent

FOR ECZEMA, LETTER AND SALT

RHEUaf. - .

The intense Itching characteristie of
these ailments is almost Instantly at
ktyed by Chamberlain's Salve. . Many
swvere caaes have " been cured by It.
t or aaie ny an uesiera.

Drove Htm Insane. t"
"What affected this man's mlndr '
"He waa the manager ot in all star

theatrical troupe aad went craiy try
ing to give every member a stage Doo

dressing room and the best billboard
promlnehce. Detroit free. Press.

The peculiar Dropertlee of Chamber
liin'a Cough Remedy have been thor
oughly tested during; epidemics of In
liuenta, and when It waa takes in time
we have not heard of a single case ef
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.

Down en His Luok.
"Oh, John." she exclaimed as let

observed him getting Into his over-

coat, "l hope you're not gol&g to be
out again tonight!"

"I hope not." he replied abseDrmlnd- -

dly. "but It's quite likely. ' The cards
have run very badly tor ma lately. "

SALE Or" STEAMBOAT- -.

Parana to order mado hy hi Bono Goo.
W. Word.J4ft tha NoronbOT term. 1910 of
Cram Sopertor Court, to Mr artioo InUtkd
N, W. Joom vs Vaiwobor StMnboat Cam ft..r.
A. J. JtHn, I B. Harmr. IleRar Dinkioa Lad
B. B. Warrau wo, tha andenionad Coauniaaioa-o- n

will o(T(T (or aala and will aU to the hit heat
Uddor (or'aath. atha aUaotboat htndiac in tha !
town of Vaifeohorav an tha loth, day of Janaanr.
1911, at jo'clarkOrjn. tha ataambnat known 5
tha Carolina1 . ,

Thia tha ifltKSij of Deeaaiber. 110.
"

. . V"i.'4" .itj:-"p- " A.D. WARD. :

wilv --Jf 1 WILUAM DUNN. Jr.--
. Comn ianioera.

; .. fDAfcEf LAND SALE, '

ton Htmij? 'J0T W. 1911, I wiU Mil tot
efk rttHeouitlwiiMrdWatNw Ban North
Caroliat th hoar of IT o'clock M. mr farm

iTiOV Tu&nit.'Mitrn ot S2f ensniorcar
1

W'5rhr(h boa.TScr ctaond an4 the
'wiSt tab.
Tt,ui a air room raaJd.noB' on amid land to

reOier.witfi aUMaa,: barna and" two tenant

M S' WoH ot axcalWat water and aiao fruit
'tiriai&nxi:-.- : .. ....

trllotSJiaayadolaatadt 'rai.inc aod
it llor ttock .ranm. - . "

rrjtti la, day of BeMmbar.lMOT

rJfi V" " V J. R. RINGGOLD.

laWairaal

UTRIJ6 NOTICE.
.... i s a ;

TM dnninad llaylBc duly qualified aa axec- -j

ixf Eijodi Wadkworth deerfued, inotiflea alU
wnun. II m i imii.ii nr--

n&inWexteto'Praaeat the aanMto thaabH
mpiKiiqo exscumx ior payment on orDOiore me

IMatVlafof pec.' lSnrdqJy authenticated orthurl.. .. . 1 . . . . c .
huuiwoti i m.uieau 111 uar ox iiimr reoovary. All

eloifflSi!debte4" b tne'' deceased are required to
mOieolato pirymenb to the underalKiwd,

De&20th;Ul.Kj; Executrix

8idtenji hajrina 4t fluallfied as exa.

,1ft'm:Ju ;,hov he. a;. indebted or. hare;
caauna aeainn nu estate to pnaent taa aariie

the undeifeiKBed executrix for . paynient on or
Before the 17th, day. of Dec. 1011 duly 'authenti

or Uii notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All jmaona indebted to the deeeanel

rcquiiett to make imniediaet payment to the

T. IPOCK.j J

' Now Bern. N. C. R. F. D. No.S
tiy

STATE ;0,,t90RTrI CAROLINA
DEPARTMENT OP STATE. J

.'p C$riFlCf KOf Dl3?OLUTION.

SM towhom. theee'preperili nay come sreat- -

t fl nereaa itappeara to my aatiaraetion. by duly
SuUtenlllcatei record of the proceeding for the
rohi diary dissolution thereof by tha onanimdua
content of al tha atockholdera, depoaited in my

officetthat tha Pollockaville Lumber ComDan.a
oorporatisa-o- this 'State,' whone principal i Rk-- e

laaiuiated in the town of PollockBViUe;eounty;of
Jones, 3tate.of North Carolina (B. B. EilkHt tie-l-

the.agent;therein and: in charge thereof,
prdeem-ma- y be-- aer.edj "haa aonplied

With the reiiuirenienta of Chapter 21, revinal of
1905, entitled "Ceniotitlona," praiiminary to the
luuinK of thia certificate of diatolbtion; '! '

New, therefore. I, J, BRYAN GRIMES. Secrets'
ry of" State of the State of North Carolina, do

htby errttfr-tha- t the said corporation did.
' on the t3& day of November 1910, Bie in my pf

ftce a duly executed and attested consent in
- writing to the dieaehition of said eorporatlpa,
,oxecuVri by aN the stockholders thereof, which

Mid consent add the record of tha proeerdiaga
.. aforesaid are now on file in my aaid office as

provided by law. - '
: la teetlmosy wh.raot, 1 have hereto act ,my
hand and affixed axy oBcial seal, at ' Kaleigb, this
23d day of November. A. D. WIS. - J

x .'.- -' "' J. BRVAN GRIMKSA.
' ' f , . Seerelar of Stat.

- AGE SALE.jaRTG
; By virtue of the sale contained la that certain
snortgaAdnH aiada and executed by T. &

C .H Hall. trading aa Hew.

Bare ?ru it Company, en tha arth. day of, Feb-
ruary, 1909, wkich said atortgaga deed Is record
ed in the'tiffice of the Register of Deeds of Cra
ven' county. In book 1M page 285. I. L Q Daniels,
to whom the said nwrtgage haa been asawrerd,
January f tfc.JUil0.wUl, s.11 for east) to the high-

est bidder te satisfy the mortgage indebtneas at
the bout fa ii'isaett at. aa the 10th day of Jano.
ary 191 1, at (he court house door la New Bern
Craven eoanry," N. C that certain tract or parcel
ajtland? lyiag and being in Craven county atato
aioreaaid. la No t township and defined as a,

Adjoining the lands of T. 8. pack.
sea. t kt Morris. D 43 White and others, kagiii-nin- g

at L M Morria'aoatheaat corner and runaing
north whb ber line to W A Clove's land. Tbanee.
with UTACNrrea to 0 T WbiU's and, Wm,
WhitoV Una, .thence with their line to ET
Whtte'a'lin. Thenoa with E T White's Haa to
Maul Ran, then with said run to T 8 Jackson's
line, thea with sand T S Jacksoa's Una to tha be--.

alanine. .erjrne of Lit tlorria' containing two
aeroaaior aw leja, . . , '

.

Thia 7th. day ot Peeambar 1910.
.. . ... , t C'DANIGLB,

'.;! " ' ' Assignee of atortgaga.

ENTRY NOTICE

NortKfamllna.
Jonas County. ,. .

To. D. Dixon.: Register of Deads and, B- -

orhcio Entrt'Tsksr Jot Janes eoanly. The an--
ahrnee) .Aante at. NoMai af Lenoir county,

North' Carolina enters and lays claim to the fol-

low tag described piece or parcel of laad InWhrU
Oak township, Jonee eeaaty. State of North Care- -
Una; the, same being vacant and appropriated
land and aubiert to entry vial Lying and being
oa north aide of White Oak rlvaa and Perth side
of Black swamp aa the hand ait She upper aad
lower great branches. Beginning at the aaeet
aouthweat earner of Oca. Pollock's thirty-tw- o

hundred f re' farm which lies oa tha bead of
Black awao-i- and runs with David Allison nattent
line 8 TO polea. to the line of Rigdoa Hewitt dec 'a.
dtvistea thanee with the Una of aaid dlvisloa to
tha meat amtheast earner of aaid drvlaioa la
Cyrpa B. Clover's Una then with Cyras, Glover's
line reverse to the ef"raald Pollock Bn4 thea
with the f.T "i Pcliiirk Una. rvearee is Che

beginniner coi tninlng U acraa-aMr- e erteaa
Babarad thia Nov. II 1910.

ANNIB If. NOBI.8.
.v,' ' fey 1. 1, NOiiLE, i

' - -'. Clauoant
E. D. MTOH.

R. ot and Fntry Taker,

11:t
c: C;

V T j

PRICES CHANGED
'' It you come to New Bern to buy any thing in our line and pay 10," 15'
' or 20 per cent en thedollar more than we charge for. the same thing,

then you must blame yourself for not coming to see us. We can serve '

' you with a brand new open Buggy at $35.00 and a top Buggy at $45.00
' and we know you cannot buy' one any where else in this state at this
price. We do your work cheaper than any man in town. We have over
200 customers, make yourself 201. With thanks for past patronage, we
or yours truly, '. 1

.

f G. S. Waters & Sons

Ky of Chief Justice White, officials of

the court were uncertain as
details of the ceremony of the day un-

til they had actjially occurred. In a
general way, the broad customs attend-
ing the induction into office of the head
of the court were followed.

Children Cry
FOR' TLETCHER'S ..

CASTOR I A,
Tha hobble skirt so narrow is

In spots we scarce can find it
. There's one thins sure poor' man would

have
A job to bids behind It... Boston Herald,

WANTS TO HELP SOME ONE.

For thirty years J F Boyer, of Fer
tile, Mo., needed help and couldn't find
it. That's wny he wants to help some
one now. Puttering so . long himself he
feels for all distress from backache.
nervousness, lo s of appetite', lassitude
and kidney disorders,- - He shows that
Electric Bitters works wonders for
such troubles. "Five bottles," he
writes, "wholly cured me and now lam
well anc hearty. 'L i ts. also positives
guaranteed for liver trouble, dyspepsia,
blood disorders, female romphints an
malaria. Try them. 50c at all Druggists

' Family Jars. : ,

Th beginning of many family Jan
comes with the wife trying to Jar. a
tittle money loose from ths husband.-- -
Atlanta Constitution.

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES

ble.' , The frost bitten toes and fingers,
chapped hands and lips, chilblains, cold,
sores, red and rough skins, prove this.
But such troubles fly be 'ore Buck leu e
Arnica Salve. A trial convince.. Great
est healer of Burns. Boils, Pitt s, Cuts,
Sor, Eczema and Sprains. . Only 25e
at all aruggtaia.

The Month ef August; '

Frw peraoos kuotv why August bat
thirty-on- e days. July, wmt-l- i takes Its
untuo from Julius Ctiesar, has tblrty- -

one days, and Augustus, wbo complet
ed the calendar, declined to submit to
the Indignity of seeing his own ruoulh
branded with the Inferiority of one day
less. , Tlte astronomers bad according-
ly to reshuffle the lunar cards and lift-
er some perplexity, bit upon the

of shearing twenty-fou- r hours
from February's glory in order that
August might face the . world- - on a
footing of perfect equality with July.

Many persons find themselves affects
ej with a persistent cough an attack ef
innuenzav. Aa lots cougr. can promptly
be cured by the use of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy, it should not be allow
ed to run on until It Decern r a trouble
some. Sold by all dealers.

Safely Appllancea and Prevlalene.
The protection ot railroad employees

from personal injury Is a subject of
the highest Importance and demands
continuing attention. .", -

. Negre ixposltlon. ,
I also renew my recominendatloa

that steps be taken looking tj thelhpld- -

GET THE GENUINE ALWAYS.
A substitute Is a dangereus makos1

shift especially In medicine. The genuine
roley'a Honey and Tar cures coughs
snd colds quickly and is m d yeli
package. Accept no subsutuu- a-
Davia Pharmacy. " ' .

Lake Drummond Canal & AVater

Lake Drumaohd Tranjportatloa

Lake Drosxnond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal '

:
An Inland Route, Protected (mm Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimain, Depth

Always. (

Quick Transit for TrsfTlc, : Prompt
Towing SimI Frt !, lit Movement.
or tiis, to'it j ln-iji.- t yni,-

arply at o". ia I ulosH luuk I;uj,.

Irr; and at p Ci c. k k.'Va.

washed off. 'fi.iftotfdnmbet of wasii-In-gs

'while the iMfoef &,.,Bfiu ''jK. (be
Injurious effei?:; Js;quit'iToiWaijlit)t and
within ; nhort fperiodrtba cat hSa ; to
ba repaliitedng Defotirf Its Kgltllnate
time, :i i ".

Tlio proWem-- o 'ilcj'a sluiiuLt'hf fre
quently a dluIt quetonv.rlth own-
ers' of autop who, do any of ,the-ov-

oiiviug or1epaljlng(!vThei.fjttf)Q f a
ml&tura .puorlderMi'werea
piimlce'la jeconmieufled,!'- ITtje.Vroiior-Uon- -

tot thfe iiterefltehts can; oiilybfe
y uarf It varies vh fhV

ludlvldunl. last' fart." 6f
precltiuWtta 1eng kept iii feiitcVi anj
length if ttmej - t . ' -

AfE care. ; : - "r,
Berneojbit that, whep ydur kiflneys

are affected,-you- f life is in danger, rM,

trouble started with a sharp shooting
oain over my back- - which grew worse
iHiiy. t : teic siuggisn; ana tired, :my
kidney action waa irregular and infre- -

jnient, I- - started .using Foley Kidney
PilU.' Each dose seemed to put new
life and strength into me, fend how I, am
omptetely cured and feel better and
tronger than for. years. '''Davis Pbar--

macy...,. . ; - J
) ' ': Warittd HaloV'v

! Wife, (crying in i troubled 4ream-f- ,

Help' . Help: , HuhAPoor deart, Wor
ryluK alnut the serrsnt .problem tren
In her sleep.Boston TTanscrlpi. i '

'' ' v .
. , ;. ''mi

The secret of success la constancy to
purpoee.-BeacpnsfieM- la.j',

BANKS OflUREJTHINg NOr
"I'll never, be wiihoiji 't)t'J King's

New Life Pills again," writes A Rchin-ec- k,

647 E m St., Burfaht.r. y." 'Tbey
'ured me of chronic-constipati- when
all others failed'' Unequaledi for .Bili-
ousness, Jaundice, InJurestioit, Head-
ache, Chills, Malaria and Debility. 25c.

ai Bu urnggiavo. ' - T. .

f '.... Ii

Tha Sanitary Smaok. I

When,' you' meet a tootsy-woots- y i

In lis downy 'iltlo cab ' :,
' Do not at tha helpless ickirms

Make the usual pecking Jab. , f
: Uetter to be hygienic, . r ' f '

As the medio men have said.' !

After you. have shucked Its bonne
Place. your klas on baby's head. -

Ho one knows how oft a precious '

Haa been Introduord to germs
' By the careless friends who klas4 It
, On Che usual reckless terms. --

Better aklp tha. osculation, J
'

- Bo the medio men have said - i

. Jf you do not 'rare to kla it''
l Oa Its fussy 'Utla head. (

. . - . .. , Clevelaod Plain Dealer.

'If you are sufTeringfrom Ulliouaness,
constipation, indigeatioo, chronic head-
ache, invest one cent in a postal eard,
sent to Chamberlain Medicine Co.. Des
Moines, Iowa' with your name-an- d

plainly on the back, and they will
frward you a free sample of Cham hea-

ls n'a Stomach and Liver Tablets. Sold
by all dealers. . r,t,

Tha bridegrooms soon, t
And their brides so fair'

Will spend tha honey maun : t
tip utlba air. .. . !

Chicago Trtbtiae,

Flubdub The earth Is two-thir- wa-

ter. : ." -
' yuwler nJ yet there kre men, who
want the eanh. New Vork Tlmea

The hammi-- now has et Its ctiSrat.
Tha bump It (Ives des little harm.. .

If real thrlile ySu seek to gain,
You tumble from an a.rniilane.

Star. .

f j

'I t

BROAD STREET

a

L.G.Daniels
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A CARLOAD

fl U mJ As 3
t. Front Street,

To Farmers of
. . - -

Alining

.,. J ?urct and certain help from Dr. bnoop's
Remedy. On this account drug- - '

gists everywhere are favoring Dr.
Snoop's Cbugh Remedy. The tender
leaves ef a harmleea lung-healin- g nr oun
tainotia shrub give to Dr. Snoop Cough
Itemedy Its curative properties, Thoee
leave have the power to calm the most
distressing Cough, and to soothe and

This year ii C.i farcers' rwa. We rejoice with you.

A v..--? f::r.t r srtks the best

heal the most sensitive bnx ehial mem-
brane. ' Mother should, for safety's
take, alwsy demand Dr. Snoop's, It
ran with perfect freedom be given to
even the youngest babes. Test it rnee
youself, and seel Sold by Bradham Ding
Company.

tola Her face speaks tot Itself.
t tails tot; aad tt is pretty Jala talk

" '' '
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vor.iEN
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end ottractive goods that
'

,

if Cotton, Seed Cotton

vY':z ' a New Dern ?nd

r; Y.:.Uz goods cheaply, w ill

V: Z more for

11 rth Carolina
v.!.h wt!l succeed

i very low prices.
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